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CHEESE GAINING NEWi STRENGTH t N. Y. CONGRATULATES AIRMEN f PICKS SEttvSTOCK LIKE IIIEIPBICES
ABOUT STEADY GORN ADVANCE IS THREE CENTS

Salem Markets
SESSIiSLOW

Smallest. Turnover, In Uany
, jJo'nths: Result From

- Uncertainties

KEW YORK, July T(AP)
The stock- - market today - was
about hi uneventful ' as a five-ho- ur

session could be. .

-
. Prices of ' principal industrial

and utility, issues . closed' higher
Jn contrast to the heavy rails, bdt
the colorless transactions ot pro-
fessional . traders provided the
smallest turnover aince October,
1024, the total -- was . SS0.S1O
shares, which was under last
Monday's volume. - t

'

Unconfirmed . rumors that
French banks, were discussing a.
$100,000,060 credit to-th-

e Bank
of England were received with
urprlse here. There was some

talk last week that the $200,000,-00- 0
gold credit made available to

tho British bank in this country
several years ago, bat never used,
might be revived.

The prospect of e. lower United
States steel . dividend was In the
back of the- - stock market's mind
and 'served to restrain trading,
although tho 2 point net gain by
the shares of the industrial lead-
er made it appear that profes-
sionals .either were not sore - a,
cut would be made or that such
action had been discontinued. .

Rail shares tended to reduce
their losses wheat other major
groups broke out ot the rut on
tho upside during tho last hour,
but at i the ; close Norfolk and
Western was off 6 and Union Pa-
cific and Baltimore and Ohio 2.
Nickel plate t per cent preferred
broke 8 points.

Utility lasses came forward
with a ralnt show of strength to-
ward the finish. Motors, oils and
coppers were firm. American
Can yielded pirt of its extreme
rise out. together with American
Telephone, Johns-Manvill- e. Union
Carbide and American and For-
eign Power, closed a point higher.
Improvement in sueh Issues as
Bethlehem. Radio. General - Elec-
tric, Westinghouse. General Mo-
tors, Anacando, Kennecott and
Chrysler wat fractional. American

Otto Hillir. Liberty, N. photographer, and Holger Hoiriia, his
EUot, who flew across the Atlantic Xrom Newfoundland to Copenhagen,

with several intermediate stops on the Continent, are shown
being greeted upon their return to tbe United States by Major Will-la-m

Deegan (left), head of the Mayor's Reception Committee of New
York. Iloiriia (right) Is shown receivinj: tho official welcome as

HUH happily looks oa.

!'. ' "... i

comes in at the same time as the
evergreens, the-- cannery wHI ben
busy place la about two weeks,
when both these i crops will bo
handled.

j . GOES TO ASHLAND
1 LYONS, July 27 Mrs. Nellie
Thomas, who with her small
daughter bas been with the J.
H. .Johnston family for the paat
two weeks, left early Friday for
Roseburg, where she will vlilt
with friends a short time before
going to Ashland. - She has se-
cured work at that place for a
time and later will return to Ly-
ons. She left her daughter.
'Phyllis Jean, with her sister and
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GUEST I"ROM HAWAII
AMITY, .July 11 Leonard

Cannon, nephew of Miss Bertha
MInkers Arrived here from Hono--
Inln on Wldav. Jalv S4 to snend
six weeks vacation with his aunt- -

Mr. Cannon , ia employed by tne
Pll7 Wlxglr tore at Honolula.
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THIMBLE THEATOE

Woolen Preferred hopped up
more than 2 points. Aubnrn was
tho day's weak spot, oft 10 at
tho close.

Stayton Cannery
Pack of Berries
Larger This Year

STAYTON, July i 7 With the
loganberry pack almost com-
pleted the pack of the strawber-
ries, black caps, raspberries,
cherries and logans the Stayton
cannery has packed approximate-
ly 11,000 coses. This exceeds last
year's pack of these small fruits.

It is. a lUtle too early to tell
just how the evergreen black-
berry crop will be this year. Last
year the "red disease" did con-
siderable damage so many grow-
ers are spraying this year hoping
to overcome it. As the bean crop

to a RIp old age."

A 'Circulating Library

FBI CUKES IS 0

Initial Offerings Appear;
East. Sid3 Market is

Steady to Slow ,

PORTLAND. July 27 (APj
Pickling season tor cucumbers
was formally opened with Initial-offering- s

during today's session
of tho East Side Farmers mar
ket. Some zs were olfored at oe
and 2s at 20e with a similar price
tor dills. Dill weed was offering
at 10c bunch. Regular table cu-
cumbers wero again alow at 25-3- 0c

box
Dalles tomatoes sold mostly

$1.00-1.2- 5 box for good stuff
with some Blngea stock as high
as $1.25 in a limited way.

Green peppers generally held
75e box. i

Egg plant was $1.25 flat crate.
. Yount beans sold 2e mostly
with regular greens at 14 -- 2 He
and Kentucky Wondera 2-- 2 He
lb.

. Apple market was fairly steady
at t0c-$1.-00 box for best jumb-
le-. i

Both Dalles and Wapato canta-
loupes sold $3 for standards.

Apricots were in small supply
at e oox. ;

Raspberries sold mostly $1.08-1.2-5
wtth loganberries $1.40-1.5- 0

while blackberries moved gener-
ally $1.

Cauliflower sold up to $1.25
crate but tner was little bus-
iness beyond $1.15. --

' Small anrjnlipa rt nuia wr of
fering around f & 7c lb.

Cabbage was firm at $2 crate
for beat although one grower sold
at $1.

Corn moved mostly 80c-$1.- 0t

sack; a few $1.25.
Peaches were a trifle slow at

55-- 5e mostly.
Squash .held generally ' 40

erate.
Potatoes were slower at C 5-- 8 5s

orango box. -
Leuaeo soia e-s- oc crata gen-

erally; a few $1.
, All root vegetables continued
active at late prices.

Illiteracy in Alabama decreased
from 15.1 percent in 1920 to 12.C
percent last year.

By WALT DISNEY

By SEGAR

BRANDON WALSH

By JLMMY MURPHY
T-rH- is rs THE LAW "1

OF SELF- - PRESERVATION ,
CAM NbO IMAGINE
WHAT THftT MOB WOULD
SAV ABOUT M.TlElRIF I
WASATT THERE. TO
DEFEND NSE.L.rf'.

Takes Leadership For
Grains; big Need

r At Once Seen -

Chicago. July 7 -- CAP) --Cora
suddenly took tho grain leader
shlo today, and. on July contract
scored X eenta advance." wherea
wheat and oats outdid soaoon low
price records. Traders short more
than 7.00(K(r bushels ot corn
needed to till obligations that ex-
pire Friday were anxious bidders.

Corn eloeed unsettled, H- -t

cents higher, wheat -- ..ott to
ml shade up, oats H-- U down

mm
HELD ATRVERDaLE

ROBERTS. July. T -r-- Thero
have boon numerous family' re-
unions "at Rlverdale park this
summer, but on ot the moat en-
joyable was the twentieth annual
meeting ot the Parker clan held
there Sunday. While tho atten-
dance was not as largo aa has
been In other yftara, everyone en-
joyed the plcnie lunch and social
time following. . r.

Those In attendance were Vfr.
and Mrs. Chas. T. Parker, Jack
and Janet of Portland: Mr. and
Mrs. H. Mattlaon, Mr, and Mrs.
Orover Mattlson and daughter,
Margery, Mr. and Mrs. Will Mat-
tlson and son Charles. Mrs. O. C
Walker and Dr. K. I. Ketchum
all of Independence; Betty Jeam
Steed of Portland; Mr. and Mrs.
P. W. Parker from Gladstone:
Mrs. Myrtle Mount and sons Jim-ru- le

and Parker ot Oregon City;
Mlas Jessie Mattlson. Eugene and
Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Hlggins, Jan
ice and Raymond of Robert..

V : '

AT CAMP MKETIrTa
AMITY, July IT Mr. and

Mrs. wailam Jarrard and daugh-
ter Caroline attended camp meet
ing at Portland, held by the Tree
Methodist cnurcn. Tnere were
about 1500 in attendance Sunday,
July U.
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Applies Generally in
West; Eggs Hold

1 Steady now
PORTLAND, July 27 (AP)

Further general- - improvement Is
reflected in the undertone of the
cheese market. This not only ap-
plies to tbe local situation, but to
the .oast and oven to . the inters
mountain country, which, has.
been the chief source of depres-
sion along he. Pacific slope..

Recent advance of lc In the
selling price ot Tillamook! cheese
was the first real step in the
coast improvement.

Cheese holdings in storage
throughout the country show a
very considerable decrease from
a year ago- - but demand to go into
coolers is gaining at practically
all points.

In general there was no change
in the. egg market situation for
the week's opening. Local co-o-ps

continue to quote 21c' for extras
and "are selling at that.; Some
distributors are quoting more bat
are reported to be selling for leas.

Strength In the live poultry
market is continued generaally
with the call including all lines
bat greatest in heavy weight hens
on. account of apparent shortage
in that line. Turkeys in calL

There is an extreme shortage
ot chlnook salmon and especially
Columbia river offerings. Crabs
are in very fair supply with .qual-
ity generally favorable. Halibut
is just about steady.

ausrssrasrssaMBsrsseasBai-emwa-

General Markets
PORTLAXD. Or.. July 7 (AP)

taa xefeaafa. aat pneaa. sattar: as- -

iraa. s: ataaaarai, i; prima iirata, 13;(inti, 14. Kcc : Iraa-- a raa, SI; fraah
maaiaou. I.
1 ' Portland Grain

PORTLAJfD. Or.. July IT (AT)
Wkaat:

i Own Hirh Loar fjlo
Jmr. at J. 4tH , afvfc ' 49, att
8pt,M - 48i 484
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Due. 62 sat; SlTa S3

Ca Btarkttt: bis Bend blattm.
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) Portland Livestock
PORTLAND, Ora., Jaly IT (AP)

Cattla SOOO, laclaaiag 3SS airact ar
taraac- -j alow.

8Ur (609 O00 lb. ) rood 7.00-7.J-

nxtdiuau .0-T.O- common, A.50-5.&-

(900-110- 0 c4. 7.00-7.3- madias.
5.2S-T.- eoaamaa, 4.SO-4.2- 5; (1100-180- 0

lb.) goad. 50 7.00; mediam. 8.75-.5- 0;

kaifera 1550 850 Iba.) rood. 6.0O-.I-5;

aiediaaa, 4.7S-.00- ; common, J.7S-4.7- 5;

aowa. od, 4.75-5.0- 0; comaioa aad
aadioa 8.50-4-7- 5; low cottar and cut-ta- r.

1.00-S.S- bnlU yrar!inr ascloded)
(sod aa4 ckaica (baf 4.60-4.7- 8; emt-ta- r,

MuaM and anediaa, 8.5O-4.5- Taal-tr- a

(Bilk fed) food and ckoica. 8.00-9.0-

nadiaza, T.O0-S.0O- ; call and cos-io- n.

8 OO 7.00; ealvoa (150-60- 0 Iba.)
food and caoieo. 7.00-8- . 50; common aad
modiaa. 4 50 7.00.

Hoc: SOO; 50a UW.
Liffht Irt (140-16- 0 Iba.) food aad

choica. SJ15-9.O-0; Uxat treht (160-18- 0

Iba.) ood aad choica. 8.75-9.0- lifht
woifht (180 100 Iba.) food and cnoica.
8.75-9.9- taodiam waifbt (SOO--e Iba.)
god aad 4ca. 9.OO-9.O- mediant
vaicbt (S20-250rb- t food, and choica,
7.15-- 8 15; heavy wrtftt (230-19- 0 Iba.)
(od and ehoioa. 4.TS-7.7- hoary weifht
(29O-85- 0 lb.) good "d choica. 8.25-T.7-

packmr aowa (275-80- 0 lbs.) modinm and
good. S.OO-e.0- foador and atockor piga
(70-18- 0 Iba.) good aad choica, 8

Shoop: SSOO. Ucladiar 871 diroct OT

throarhl aboot ataady.
Lamb (90 Iba. dova) good and

choica, .00-- 85; madmm. 8.50-5.0- all
waigkU, coaimoa. 8 .00-8.5- yoar ling
wothcra 4 9O-11-0 Iba.) modinm to choica,
S.OO-4.2-5: fcwwo (0-12- 0 iba.) modiam to
choico, 2.00 t.75; (120-15- 0 Ibt.) mo-
diam to chaioa. LTS-2.2- all walgbu
cnU aad commoo, 1.00-1.7-

I F rails. Vegetables 1
POETLAKD. Ora.. Julv 17 (AP)

Orangaa : paekod Valonciaa, $30-8- ;

grapotrnit, nonoa. 4.v-t- ; iauioraia.
83.78-d.2- 5; limoa. cartona. 82.25;
baaanaa. 8 lb. Lomena: California. 89

"Satpborriaa : local. $1-1.1- 0 crata.
local 1.50 crata. Wator-moion-

Kloedika. c Caataloapoa:
Califonia Tarlock Jcmbo. 8; atandarda
92.se flata; $1.25 crata; Yakima aad
Tha JaUoo . atandarda. $8-3.2- 5 crata.
Honoydaw moioaa: California larga tiau
$1.60. Panian moloa: $1.75-- 2 crata.
ttoadlaia araooi : 21.35-1.75- . AprieoU:
Tha IHlloa, 50 65c bos. Patch: CaU--

laraia Clbortaa. 0 ftos.
- Cabbaga: local, new. SHe lb. Pota-too- t:

Yakima. $1.38 contal. locate $1.18.
Ktw patataaa: loeat, m lb.: aaatora
Waahiagtoa. $1.8 coataU Oatoaa: aell-in- r

prieo to ratailora: W'alU WaUa
Globoa. $L2S. " Sood poUtooa: loeal.

'luiUrt: local. Vntk. Se Ih. Artiehokaa:
60-8- docoa. Cacnbora: flald grown.
35-- 0 box. i Spinach : local. 60 aranf
boa. Coiory: tablah, T5--$l docaau Mvah
room: hothoaao. 8Sa U. Popport: halt,
grooa. Swoot potatooa: aaw
Califoraia, 18w Ih. - -

Caalifioworj aorthwut, $11.55 par
crata. BoaM! local, S-- Ih. Paat: weal.
9-l- lb. Tomatooar Tha JJauoa, $.

Cora: Jocal. $1-1.5- 5 oack. Lot-tac- o:

loeal. PO-81- .; leod. S1.T5 arata.
Aaparagaa: aorthwoat. $1.40 desaa.

bWka. e lb. Btantf
jqnatk: local flata..60e. ,

Portland Produce
POUTLAKO, Ora, J?1y 7 (AP)

Bnttor: priata. $2 aeora or hetvar, 28 39c.
Btaadarda: eartoaa.

gga: Pcii poaitry prodacara' aeibng
pricoa: fraah aatraa, 21; taadarda. 30a;
modiama. ISc

Milk: baymc prieo: grada B. $1JO
Portlaad detivary aad iaapoctioa.

Comatrr anoata: aalling prieo ia
eonatry killod hora. boat hatch-ar- a,

aadr 190 Iba. 11H-I2- c; ToaUrm. 80
ta 120 Iba. 12H1S; yearling Umbo. e;

opriag lamb. 10-ll-e; heary awaa,
caaaor eowt, 8 5c; bulla

Mohair, aomiaal haying prieo. 1981
dipt loag-- hair. He; ktd, ITa lb.

KaU: Oragoa wainoti, 18 25e; pan-an-

13a Ih.; Braiila. 18-20- almond.
lb. j filborta. 10-- 2 Je; pocaaa. 20a

Caaeara barkt bay tag prioa, 1981
pcoL S lb.

Hop: Nominal 1929 crop. 10-1-

1980.
. BatUrfat: dirort ta Wppr. track.

20-2- atatioaa Wo. 1. Sl-24- Portlaad
doiiTory prteoat Mo. - A batterfat. aoas,
25-2- i awoot, 1T-19- 0. .

Lira poaitry1: aot haylar prieo : haavy
liea, colorod dw Iba, p. 19 lb. da
SH-- 4 Iba, Ida; aadar 1- -. VU
broiler, arhita, ITa; nolorad 20a lh.
No. S ohiokoaa, to la.) aid rooitora. Taj
dacha, Pakiaa. 14-la- Sooaa. 18a.

Onion: aolHag-- priro ta rataflaaai
WalU WaUa 4loboa. $150.

Patataaa , Takima. $1.25 aaataL Lo-

cal $1.18.
Ktw potato! taeaL lKs Ik. aaitorm

Waahiagtoa. flJ aaalal.
Wool: 1081 arop. aamiaall WUlamaUann.v ll.i Onml lS-14- a lb.
Hav: haTrar prieo for aUal

fa. $ld( ftiooar $10-1- 3: Mtt aad votes.
$10-1- 1

Dfin.4 Jtrr! aalllae rlea a Ta--
tailara: tarfcar. Saa. ST-SS-

Florida citrus fruits no longer
are Quarantined la north Texas.

Reduction in Winter Grain
Receipts has Steadying

Effect on Market

Domestic wheat markets re-
mained about unchanged during
the week ending July 25, al-
though a sharp reduction In re-
ceipts of winter wheat had a
steadying influence in central
western' markets, according' - to
the weekly grain .market review
ot the United States hureau of
agricultural - economics. Corn
prices declined under the influ
ence of beneficial rains in impor-
tant areas ot the corn belt, in-

creased' offerings ot old crop
grain and low wheat prices. Oats
were lower with corn. Barley and
rye howerer, - held steady under

good demand or the high Qua-
lity grain. Flax prices were fur-
ther adra need by poor crop pros-
pects and an actire crusher In-

quiry for the light receipts of old

There was little' change fn the
general .wheat situation. Harrest-
ing ot the domestic winter wheat
crop Is nearing completion, but
rains during the week delayed
threshing in some areas of the
central west. Low prices are
causing increased . "storing o t
wheat on farms, while prospects
of lower freight rates, effective
August 1, are tending to reduce
country shipments. - Harresting
of the new crop, began in spring
wheat acres - of the northwest,
where hot, dry weather . has
forced maturity. Late sown
wheats were seriously damaged
by the drought and light yields

re la prospect.'
Harvesting of spring1 wheat In

Canada Is expected to begin
about August 1 and while benefi-
cial rains were received in some
section they were generally too
late to be of material - help to
wheat. Prospects in Manitoba are
tor a crop 66-7- 0 percent ot nor-
mal. In Saskatchewan lees than
5 percent, and in Alberta 70-7- 6

percvni . vi normal, according 10
trade ' reports. Harvesting is well
under way in central Europe and
over 17.000,000 acres had been
harvested in Russia to July 16.

' Frequent rains - have delayed
cutting and damaged both- - qual-
ity and yields In both Germany
and France. Dry weather, on the
other hand, is hastening the
ripening of winter wheat In Rus-
sia, and threatening damage to
spring sown grains. Rains in
southern and central Argentina
were favorable for seeding, but
wore moisture u neeaea in me
pampas, a reduction of about SO
percent In this season's seeding is
expected by the trade. An. acre-
age reduction of about the same
percentage Is In prospect in Aus-
tralia, where the department of
agriculture is advising farmers

i against any further expansion of
.wheat area.

Dallas Band
Gives Concert

DALLAS. July 27 The regu-
lar band concert was held here
Saturday night. July 25. The
next concert will be held Satur-
day, August 1 '

, The program for this week's
concert was: March, "Anchors
Aweigh.'. Zimmerman; Overture,
"Orpheus." Offenbach;- - concert
waits, Tesora MIo. Becucci;
comle opera selection, "Mile Mod-
iste, Herbert; popular numbers
(a) "The Peanut Vendor." Sim-
mons, (b) "For Ton," Dnbln
Burke, (c) "When Ton Were the
Blossom in .Buttercup Lane."
Mayor; American Fantasia.
"Gems of Stephen Foste." To-ba- al;

Spanish Serenade. "La Pa-lom- a,

Tader; march, "El Jebel
Temple Cllne; "Star Spangled
Banner."

BEAN PICKING ON
LYONS. July 27 Several Ly-

ons families are going to the
bean field at West Stayton to
work during picking season.
Among those securing -- work are
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Bodeker and
Mrs. Clyde Bres&ler. A number
of other plan to go if work Is
available..

BACK IN NAVY
HOLLYWOOD, July 27 Wal-

ter W. Kleeman recently return-
ed to the navy to serve another
tour 'years. Mr. Kleeman came
homo last August. He spent the
winter and until a short time ago
with bis parents. Mr. and Mrs. X.
J. Kleeman of Hollywood return-
ing to the nary Tuesday.

t SPEED KING

if S. '

Kayo Don (above), British ports-ana-a,

broke his own world's speed-
boat record at Card one, on the
Riviera, by pDotinr the Miss Ear-lan-d

II at UCL--- 3 miles an hour.
Don set the previous record at

03.49 miles an hour while in the
Arrentute earlier this year.
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FRlEfiDS NOW

family tor a tips.
GUESTS FKC CAXADA

AMITY. July 27 Fred War
ner and family-arrive- d here from
Canada where they a largo
wheat farm. They plan to remain
at Amity tor tho summer.
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